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Eighth International Specialty Conference on Cold-Formed Steel Structures
St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., November 11-12, 1986
THE NEW EUROPEAN RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE DESIGN OF LIGHT GAUGE STEEL MEMBERS
by
Per O. Thomasson (1)
1. INTRODUCTION

Within the European Convention for Constructional Steelwork (ECCS), Technical Committe seven (TC7), work is in progress with various recommendations
on cold-formed steel structures. Recently ECCS Technical Working Group 7/1
(TWG 7/1) completed the "European Reconnnendations for the Design of Light
Gauge steel Members" (E.R.) [1]. This document has now been submitted for
printing.
ECCS TWG 7/1 has previously prepared a comprehensive new code which deals
with profiled sheeting and was published 1983 [2] _ The two documents have
several main principles in common, e.g. they
are both based on the limit
state philosophy as well as the concept of effective cross section. The
purpose of this paper is to sunnnarise some of the developments incorporated
in these new European Recommendations and to present some of the features.
2. DEVELOPMENT OF NEW CODES
In recent years, several new codes have either been published or are being
written. The AISI Specification QJ was revised in 1980 and a further revision is under way. In Sweden, a new code ~l which deals with sheeting as
well as sections was published in 1980. A translation into English is available since 1982. Great Britain has been preparing a new code of practice
on the design of cold-formed sections. It is part 5 of a comprehensive new
code, BS 5950, on the "Structural use of steelwork in building"

[5].

The European Reconnnendations should be regarded as a model code which after
possible adaptations-particularly with respect to national safety requirements - might be used as a National code. This has largely been the case

(1) Director, Swedish Institute of Steel Construction, Stockholm, Sweden.
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concerning the ECCS' European Recommendations for the Design of Profiled
Sheeting [2J.
A good design code must be adequate

to allow for new developments. It must

be soundly based both theoretically and experimentally, so that it has authority in the profession, and it must be practical. It is expected that the
new European Recommendations will satisfy these requirements. It is also
expected that they will act as stimulus

to develop more efficient sections

which may be used as main members in structures and not merely as secondary
members.
3. DESIGN PRINCIPLES
Structures or structural elements should be considered with reference to
limit states, up to which the structural performance is satisfactory, but
beyond which the structure would no longer satisfy the design requirements.
There are two categories of limit states:
the ultimate limit states
the serviceability limit states
An ultimate limit state involves the attainment of the maximum loadcarrying
capacity whereas a serviceability limit state corresponds to a loss of utility of the structure.
It is recognized that all structures must be checked for static strength
and deformation - examples of ultimate limit state and serviceability limit
states respectively. In addition, certain structures will also need to be
checked for other ultimate limit states such as overturning, sliding, lifting
up or fatigue as well as other serviceability limit states, for example
vibrations.
For static strength the procedure is to check that for a member the factored
resistance (design strength) is not less than the action under the factored
loading

(design load). The design strength of sections and elements should

be determined by dividing the characteristic strength by the factor YM,
where YM is the partial coefficient for loadbearing capacity. This coefficient takes account of:
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differences between the strength of material test specimens and the
strength of the actual material in the structure as manufactored
the possible inaccuracy of the calculation model
In the new E.R. yM=l.O except in a few cases where other values for YM are
given explicitly. Most of the formula in the new E.R. give directly the
design value.
Recommendations for load factors are given. The clauses given on load factors and combinations of load are extracted from the more complex requirements of the European Recommendations for Steel Construction ~]. These in
turn were chosen to be identical to those proposed by the C.E.B. (EuroInternational Committee for Concrete) with the result that the European
load factors for steel and concrete structures are identical. However,
load factors should normally be chosen according to National Codes or
Eurocode 1.

4. MATERIAL
Chapter 2 of the new E.R. provide requirements for steels suitable for cold
forming, welding and galvanising. Steel for cold forming should primarily
fulfil certain ductility requirements which are based on the results from
studies by

Dhalla and Winter

Nl .

Specified steels, properties and chemi-

cal composition of which are in compliance with the ISO-Standards 49.95;

49.96; 49.97 and 49.98 fulfil these requirements. Corresponding National
Standards or Euronorms may also be applied.
Three yield stresses can be distinguished
yield stress of basic material

-f

yield stress of flat walls of the section

-f

average yield stress of the section

-f

yb
yw

ya
In mos.t cases fyb constitues the design yield stress f ty which should be
used in the calculation of resistance. The use of fty=f ya is limited to
the case pure tension. However, it must always be checked that f
does
ty
not exceed the ultimate tensile stress ~ 1.1.
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5. STATIC STRENGTH OF LIGHT GAUGE STEEL MEMBERS

More than one half of the new E.R. is devoted

to the detailed procedures

for the determination of effective cross sections and load bearing capacity
of beams, struts, purlins, connections etc. It is not possible to comment
on all, but the treatment of buckling - local as well as overall buckling will in particular be outlined in the following.
5.1 Effective width or effective thickness
Local buckling will always result

in a redistribution of the membrane

stress. By introducing an effective cross section, it is possible to use
conventional beam theory in order to represent this behaviour reasonably
well. To which extent we will succeed in this effort is very much a question of modelling the effective cross section.
For thinwalled sections, where overall instability modes (column buckling,
lateral buckling etc.) are prevented, failure is assumed to occur when the
membrane stress reaches yield in compression. For unstiffened elements in
compression

- particularly for slender plate elements under stress gra-

dient - this failure criterion is not always conservative. The reason is
primarily the relative higher influence of plate bending in an unstiffened element. This is one of the reasons why the width/thickness ratio for
unstiffened elements has been limited to 50 in

the Recommendations.

It is possible to develop a calculation model for an effective cross section based upon a varying effective thickness which together with the conventional beam theory would result in a correct membrane force distribution
over the cross section. Such a model would also predict overall deformations - such as compression and curvature - with reasonable accuracy. For
practical purpose a strict application of the outlined model could be far
too complicated. Simplified models based on constant or linearly varying
effective thickness have been considered during the drafting process particularly for unstiffened elements. [8]
For the sake of simplicity and from a pedagogical point of view - not to
introduce to many new concepts - it was decided that the effective width
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model should apply both for stiffened and unstiffened elements. It was
also recognized that more information about possible failure criteria
for unstiffened elements in compression is required. In principle, the
effective width concept may also be interpreted as a special case of the
effective thickness concept, where the cross section is composed of elements with constant thickness - either full or zero thickness.
5.2 Effective width equations
In calculating the loadbearing capacity of a plate element in compression
the effective width b ef is generally given by the expression:
b

=pb
(a)
ef
p
where b is the width of the plate element and p is a reduction coefficient
p

which is a function of the slenderness parameter

~p =(f

A defined by:
p

/a

)1/2 = 1.052 b (f /Ek )1/2/t
(b)
ty cr
p
ty
a
where f ty is the design yield stress and a cr the local buckling stress.
The reduction coefficient is given by:

1 S:0.673
-p
when A >0.673

when

p =1

p =(1-0.22/X )/\
p

p

(c)

P

This expression can be identified as Winter's formula for effective width
at uniform compression. In the new E.R. it has generally been adopted for
the calculation of effective widths for both stiffened and unstiffened elements.
However, Winter's formula does not adequately describe the load-compression
relationship at subultimate loads [~,

~q. This is of importance primaril~

for the calculation of deformations, where this formula would result in too
large deflections. Therefore a modified expression for the reduction coefficient has been included:
Pd=l

when Apd ~0.673

Pd=(1-0.22/~pd)/Xpd + 0.18 (Xp-~pd)/(~p-0.6)
when. Xpd >0.673
but
Pd ~l

(d)
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where
(e)

0d=compressive stress at service loads
(The subscript "d" has been introduced in order to point out that these
quantities are to be used in calculating deformations). As an e-ltample of the
procedure for the determination of effective widths, the following clauses
for "stiffened elements under stress gradient" are presented:
In calculating the

loadbea~ing

capacity the effective widths b efl and b ef2

or b efn are given by the following expressions

b efl

p b /(2.5 - 0.5 lji)

b ef2

b efl

p

with p and

(1.5 - 0.5 lji)

Xp according to (a) and

k·a " 8.4/(1.1 + lji) when

befl

0.4 P b c

b efn

1.5 b efl

with p and
ka

Xp

o~

(b) with

lji ~ 1

according to ~a) and (b) with

[(1 - lji)/(0.362 - 0.103 lji)]2 when

0.5 < lji < 0

5.85 (l _ ljI)2

~

when IjJ

- 0.5
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In calculating deformations the effective widths are to be based on the
slenderness parameter ~pd by substituting Pd for P in the above equations.
5.3 Elements with edge or intermediate stiffeners
The new E.R. cover elements with one intermediate stiffener as well as
elements with edge stiffeners - both cases limited to uniform compressipn.
When the rigidity of an intermediate stiffener is less than that required
to be adequate, the cross section of the stiffener is to be reduced according to relevant clauses. These are mainly the same which now are under consideration for inclusion in the new AISI-specifications an,d largely based
on the work of Desmond, Pekoz and Winter

[n1.

In the "E.R. for the Design of Profiled Sheeting" [2] a more general design
prodedure is available for the design of intermediately stiffened elements.
This procedure, which is based on the theory of beams on elastic foundation,
can be used as an alternative design method and as complement e.g. when
there are elements under stress gradient.
5.4 Flexural members (beams)
The behaviour of thin-walled members in bending can be affected mainly according to the following items
local buckling
shear lag
• web crippling
lateral buckling
• inelastic behaviour
These items are all dealt with in the new E.R. but it is not possible to
give detailed comments to all of them in this paper. However, a few words
should be said about lateral buckling and particularly the interaction with
local buckling. Local buckling and related problems have been discussed in
section 5.1 above. The clauses on lateral buckling are mainly based on an
approach presented in [1~

.

The new E.R. give the following equations

for the calculation of the design strength Md
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K f

M ty

g
F - (F 2 -

F

(a)

W

Wef

['of •

l2 w
g

1

W- • AM2

1 g

~2

1/2

(1 + n( "", - 0.2)

~

(b)

where
section modulus of the effective cross section
section modulus of the gross cross section

(JcrM

slenderness parameter defined by (f ty I (JcrM)1/2
the theoretical critical stress for elastic lateral buckling
based on the gross cross section

n

interperfection parameter

1
(Jcrlb~

~

0.85 (l-((Jcrlb Wg)/(f ty Wef )) but

0.1

elastic critical stress for local buckling of the compression
flange

The approach is based on the Perry-Robertson equation which also has been
adopted for the column curves in the new E.R. There are, however, two difficulties in implementing this approach in practise. In the first place
the determination of (JcrM may be by no means elementary for practical
combinations of support conditions and bending moment distribution. Secondly, the correct form of the Perry coefficiant n(~M-~O)' which contains two
unknowns, is not at all obvious as a consequence of the lack of relevant
test results.
In verifying the suggested Perry coefficiant test results obtained by
Cherry [3] have been used. As his results were obtained using thin-walled
extruded aluminium sections they are of limited value in deriving suitable
parameters for the design of cold-formed steel beam but \Ihey are, nevertheless, useful in justifying the basic approach. The proposed design
method is conservative in comparisons with Cherry's test results, but
further research within this area is indeed desireable.
5.5 Compression members
Possible failure modes for compression members are flexural buckling,
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torsional buckling and torsional-flexural buckling. For thin-walled members failure may also occur due to interaction with local buckling.
The latter case normally leads to difficult theoretical problems, and many
complex mathematical models for solving this problem have been presented.
However, for practical purposes something much simpler is required. Thus
the aim of the work was to find a design procedure which in a simple way
includes the effect of local buckling and coincides with the ECCS column
curves for stocky sections when there is no local buckling.
It can be concluded that an upper bound of the loadbearing capacity would
be either the squash load or the Euler load - whichever is the lowest.
Due to influence of imperfections and interaction with local buckling a
transition curve between the two extreme cases must be introduced. As the
ECCS column curves now are represented by the Perry-Robertson equation
this seemed to be the most immediate approach.
The failure load (squash load) Nk of a short member prone to local buckling
can be written
f

ty

A

g

(A f/A )

e

g

Qf

ty

A

g

(a)

where
Aef

area of the effective cross section at uniform compression

Ag

area of gross cross section

Q

Aef lAg

From eqn, (a) Q can be seen as a reduction factor on the yield stress taken
on the gross area. By replacing f

ty

in the Perry-Robertson formula by Qf

ty

we have
K= F _(F 2 _

F

= (Q

Q/~2)l/2, but *Q

+ (1 + n)

li 2

(b)

) 12

The design strength Nd for a member subject to concetric compression is then
to be determined from
Nd = Kfty Ag

(c)
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According to the definition of the squash load Nk the following def·inition
of concentric compression is necessary to be laid down. "A member is subjected to concentric compression when the compression force acts at the
centroid of the effective cross section under uniform compression". This
implies that monosymmetrical sections with a compressive force acting through
the centroid of gross cross section normally must be checked with respect
to combined flexure and compression.
According to Rondal and Maquoi

[141, [l~

the Perry coefficient n can be

given as

n = a.(X - 0.2)

(d)

for the representation of the ECCS column curves. When local buckling is at
hand, the simple expression according to eqn. (d) does not seem to be enough
accurate. Both type of section and its proneness for local buckling affects
the shape of the buckling curve, which in turn can be adjusted by changing

n.

It has thus been found empirically that better correlation with test

results is achieved by introducing a factor of (4-3Q) into the Perry coefficient

n

=

a.(>' - 0.2) (4 - 3Q)

but

a.(4 - 3Q) }0.76

(e)

In the new E.R. three of the ECCS' column curves have been included namely
a, band c characterized by a.= 0.21, 0,34 and 0.49. To some extent this
gives us a possibility to take account of type of section by referring it
to anyone of the three curves. For most common sections (I-sections, channels, Zeds, rectangular hollow sections, angles) recommerldations of suitable
column curve have been provided. Comparisons with test results are presented
in ~2] [16J •
6. SIMPLIFIED TREATMENT OF STRUCTURAL SYSTEMS
A separat.e chapter has been devoted to the design of purlins, sheeting rails
(girts), wall studs and lattice joists. These are representing a group of
components'which to a great extend are produced from strip steel 'by cold
forming, Because of the substantial experience gained with these products,
simplified rules for their design and use have been drawn up.

These have
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now been incorporated in the new E.R. However, the simplified rules are
valid only within certain limits of spans etc. For cases not within these
limits, the general design rules are to be applied.
7. CONNECTIONS IN THIN WALLED SECTIONS
The new E.R. also include a chapter where provisions are given foe the
design of connections in thin walled sections. Both welded connections
and connections with mechanical fasteners such as blind rivets, bolts with
nuts and screws are dealt with. These provisions are mainly extracted
from the two documents:
"European Recounnendations for the design and testing of connections in
steel sheeting and sections" [17J and "European Recounnendations for mechanical fasteners for use in steel sheeting and sections - information and
testing" [18] which have been prepared by ECCS TWG 7/2.
8. TESTING
In general cold formed steel structures should be designed by analytical
methods and by procedures detailed in [1]. However, under the following
circumstances test results may be used:
if the properties of the steel are unknown
if it is wished to take account of the actual properties of the steel or
of the cold formed section
if adequate analytical design or design proaedures are not available to
cover the geometry of the member or structure to be designed
if realistic data for design cannot otherwise be obtained
if it is desired to check the performance of an existing structure
if it is wished to build a number of similar structures on the basis
of a prototype test structure
The chapter on testing deals with
types of tests
test methods
analysis of test results and their application to design.
References is also made to other standards which are to be considered.
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9. POTENTIAL FUTURE REVISION AND TOPICS REQUIRING FURTHER STUDY
Although

the new E.R. incorporates the results of much recent research,

topics which require further study have been identified for consideration
by TC7 or an appropriate working group at a later date. Examples of topics
requiring further study are as follows:
A possible relaxation of the recommendations for the increase of yield
stress due to cold working
Requirements for unstiffened elements and elements with edge or intermediate stiffeners
Interaction between local and lateral buckling
The design expressions for web crippling give to much scatter compared
with test results and further r·esearch in needed
The chapters on compression members and combined flexure and axial compression need further consideration with regard to alternative calculation
models
All of the empirical rules of the chapter "simplified treatment of structural systems" should be considered further in the light of evolving
design procedures and continuing testing.
Further information is needed regarding the stiffeness of a purlin/sheeting assembly with regard to lateral displacement of the unconnected
flange. A test procedure needs to be defined and, if possible, a calculation procedure developed.
10. CONCLUSIONS
This paper summarises certain aspects of the new European Recommendations
for the Design of Light Gauge Steel Members. In particular, some aspects of
the treatment of buckling - local as well as overall buckling - are outlined.
Some topics which require further study have been identified and are listed.
11.
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Appendix II; NOTATIONS
Aef

Area of effective cross section

Ag

Area of gross cross section

E

Young's modulus

Md

Design value of bending moment capacity

Nd

Design value of axial capacity

Nk

Squash load

Q
Wef
W

Aef/Ag
Modulus of effective cross section in flexure

g

Modulus of gross cross section

bef
b

Width of plate elements

f ty

Design yield stress

f

Average yield stress of the section

p

ya
fyb

Effective width

Yield stress of the basic material

fiw

Yield stress of flat walls of the section

ko

Buckling coefficient

t

Thickness of sheet exclusive zinc or other coating

~

Parameter for European buckling curves

YM

Partial coefficient for loadbearing capacity

n

Perry 'coefficient

K

Reduction factor accounting for overall buckling

~

Reduction factor accounting for lateral buckling

~

Slenderness parameter for columns

XM

Slenderness parameter for beams

Xp
~d

Slenderness parameter for element in compression
As Xp but for calculating deformation

p

Reduction factor accounting for local buckling

pd

As P but for calculating deformation

ocr

Critical stress (bifurcation)

0crM

Critical stress for elastic lateral buckling

0d

Compressive stress at service load (for calculating deformation)

$

Ratio of edge stresses

